SAC MEETING NOTES
August 17, 2017
In Attendance:
Kursten Jurs
Nina Fortnam
Mari Fitzsimmons
Andrea DiLiberto
Emily Lewis
Carmella Camarella
Mrs. Barr

Discussion:
Welcome Prayer
Back to school / September activities:
- Balloon arches or bouquets for when children arrive off the bus will help generate
excitement for first day of school among the children and parents.
- Boohoo breakfast?
- SAC paying for t-shirts for all students. Each grade will have a different color. The
students will be able to wear these shirts for spirit days (last Friday of every month). We
will be taking a picture of the whole school in these t-shirts on Friday, September 8.

- September 29th are Pig Races in the courtyard - no Pre-k attends, and our first Spirit
Wear Day.
- Theme for the year is Growing in the Light of God.

Welcome packet discussion:
- Bold all important dates.
- Room parent volunteers should include one alumni family and one new family.
- SAC Fall Fundraiser will include more offerings and we got to see the magazine with all
the items our students will be selling. Bill will have new prizes for the fundraiser.
- Hot Lunch program will include new offerings for the fall. Ordering will take place every
6 weeks. Pizza and Moes will still be offered. Panera will offer a caesar salad, soup and
macaroni and cheese. Dibellas will be offering turkey and cheese and ham and cheese
subs.
- Family picnic will be on the SLS campus this year. There was concern about the safety
on the playground. We will be asking for parents volunteers on the playground during

the picnic to ensure safety of our children. SAC will be providing the food this year for
the picnic. Pizza will be ordered. Hot dog and hamburgers will be provided and parents
volunteers will cook. Chips and salad will also be provided. SAC will also provide
dessert - either frozen snickers bars or chipwiches. There will be parent volunteers to
serve the food. The time was changed and is now from 5:30-7:30. There will be a
microphone and speaker so Mrs. Barr can address the crowd. Everyone agreed the
photo booth was enjoyed by the children and will hopefully be back this year.
- Included in the packet will be pictures of the new computers in the computer lab that
were provided by SAC funds from the fundraising.

